
 On 30 July 2022, KSL organized a follow-up discussion session on "Russia-Ukraine Conflict:
Prospect of a New World Order and Change in Geopolitics and its Impact on Nepal”. It was
chaired by Dr. Govind Prasad Kusum, Executive President  and moderated by Prof. Dr.
Yubaraj Sangroula, Executive Director.

The program witnessed remarks from Mr.Lila Mani Poudel, Former Chief Secretary; Dr.
Madan Kumar Bhattarai, Former Foreign Secretary; Mr. Ravi Raj Thapa, Former AIG, 
 Armed Police Force; Mr. Niranjan Man Singh Basnet, Former Ambassador of Nepal, Mr.
Ganesh Adhikari, Former Chief of National Intelligence Department, and many other
esteemed personalities. 

Focusing on the principles of non-alignment, non-interference, sovereignty and territorial
integrity, it sought to promote discussion on Nepal’s foreign policy vs. the evident loopholes
in its implementation. Highlighting the need of multidisciplinary consultation before
responding to the issues which might have greater international and regional implications
and repercussion, the program rigorously discussed  the concept of ‘Trilateralism’ as a future
diplomatic tactic of Nepal, and debates  surrounding the implications, challenges and
opportunities it can bring. Possible national power of Nepal that could enhance Nepal's
bargaining power in diplomacy and international relation was also brainstormed. Further,
the responsibilities of Ambassadors were prioritized as the key drivers of foreign policy, and
also cautioned about how their actions could affect foreign relations. 

Finally, the discussion ended  by instilling a sense of urgency in having collectivized ideas on
identifying fundamental characteristics of Nepal's foreign relations, challenges and way
forward for mature and proactive diplomacy based on national interest and dignity.

Seminar on Russia-Ukraine Conflict: Prospect of a New World
Order and Change in Geopolitics and its Impact on Nepal
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KSL EVENTS & ACTIVITIES

On 2 Aug 2022, a theoretical and ideological discussion program was held by the
second-year students of Kathmandu School of Law on the Citizenship Bill returned to
the House by the Honorable President. This discourse was significant in developing the
understanding of youths in sensitive issues like citizenship. Prof. Dr. Yubaraj
Sangroula, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Atindra Dahal, Asst. Prof. Anil Shrestha along with the
students of the First, Second, Third, and  Fourth years contributed with their
invaluable remarks. The discussion centered around the new provisions of the
citizenship, their rationale, social and political significance, and the concern for
creating uniformity surrounding these elements in legislation. than it was about
polarizing viewpoints on the citizenship bill in the issue. 

Each comment was unique; some emphasized the ambiguity of the provisions and the
discrimination in the current provisions, while others believed that these
misunderstandings were the result of improper definitions of key terms in the
citizenship provisions and a lack of coordination amongst the lawmakers. While some
felt that the discussion of citizenship should not center around whether it is available in
either parent's name, rather the applicants should have the freedom to choose
whomever they wish or neither parent while applying for citizenship. However, others
thought that it is crucial to know the persons' location and domicile in order to properly
identify them and therefore, that  can only be done by identifying their parents. 

It is true that laws are made for societal functioning. Nevertheless, the laws  themselves
should be observed from a legal perspective. Therefore, academic discussion on such a
a sensitive issue like citizenship with various experts becomes pertinent instead of
resorting to the fast-track method. 

Citizenship Bill: Theoretical and Conceptual
Discussion 



Gaijatra Celebration at KSL
On the auspicious occasion of Saparo Week, 14 August 2022, KSL's
second-year students conducted a cultural program at the college's
premises presenting the medley of performances that occur across
the Kathmandu Valley on the celebration of Saparo Parva. Students
dedicated this parva in loving remembrance of the Late Prof.
Madhav Acharya and Mr. Chandra Bahadur Shrestha, father of
Asst. Prof. Anil Shrestha, as Saparo Parva is celebrated in memory
of loved ones who pass away within a year. Students, faculty
members, and distinguished guest Mr. Ohm Dhaubadel were
present to support the performers and rejoiced the  cultural
highlights like Anti Naach, Dhimey Naach, Lakhey Naach, Ghintang
Ghising, and Slam poetry. 

Crime-scene Simulation

On 24 July 2022, a crime scene
investigation demo happened at KSL's
premises. Suddenly, it kicked off with
an anonymous person attempting a 
 homicide act at the main ground (in
front of the Cafeteria area, beside
block A) with a knife at around 10:45
A.M. After a few minutes, the police
van arrived at the scene of the crime.
Immediately, the victim was taken to
the hospital on the police van by some
officers. Then, several police officers
surrounded the place so that no one
could destroy the evidence. Only one
police officer went inside the
protected area very carefully  to
safeguard the evidence. 
After some time the investigation team
came to the scene of the crime which is
called SOCO (Scene of crime officer).
They surrounded the scene of the crime
with Crime Scene Tape and restricted
the movement of the people inside and
around the scene of the crime. The list
of physical evidence that was found
after the commission of the crime were
a bag (black color), blood sample, a
hat/topi (black color), a knife, and a
slipper. 
The officers measured the length of
each object and also calculated the
distance from where the perpetrator ran
off. While collecting the evidence found
at the scene of the crime, the officers
wrapped some of the objects with the A4
size paper and then into a big envelope
and sealed it with tape. They also took
photographs and videos of the scene of
the crime. Later, they interviewed the
witnesses and prepared Muchulka
(घटना�ल मुचु�का). 
There were about 12 police officers who
got involved in the investigation of the
scene of the crime. Later, a senior police
officer briefed the students about what
should be done for the protection of  the
scene of crime that one might encounter
in the real life.



Quality Assurance and Accreditation (QAA) Awarded to KSL 
 
 

KSL family feels immensely proud to have secured QAA award, and
hereby earnestly acknowledges the efforts of University Grants
Commission for conferring upon us this recognition of excellence. We
extend our deepest and sincere gratitude to all our students, parents,
faculty and staff members, senate and management committee
members, local community members, and other well-wishers for
being with us in contributing to fostering legal education and social
engineering. 

Quality Assurance and Accreditation, QAA is an award from University
Grants Commission in recognition of quality and excellence,
measured on various 120 benchmarks. Only the higher educational
institutions, which qualify for each parameter set in accordance with
the global standards of academic excellence, is certified with this
award. Only after a comprehensive assessment that spanned for over
years from UGC delegates comprising of national and international
educators, KSL could bag QAA. Hence, it undoubtedly proves KSL's
standards and commitment to persistently strengthen its image as the
seat of global learning. Further, with QAA, our students will secure
equivalence certification from any other quality accredited law schools
in the world and further certifies that the quality it imparts is worthy
of global acceptance. 

It feels honored to be the First Law School in Nepal to be eligible and
receive this award, which, only very few institutions have been
awarded with in the South Asia. 

 Asian Journal of International Affairs (AJIA) Launched 

On 28 June, 2022, KSL launched its first comprehensive flagship
journal-Asian Journal of International Affairs (AJIA) focusing
on Asian affairs in international arena. It has become another
milestone for academia in Asian region to express their
research-based voices in the regional and global academic
arena.

The journal focuses on the oriental philosophical ideals to
observe the international relations in Asia and around the world
and prioritizes intellectual discourse, debate and dialogue to the
practical interest of South Asian region. This journal has
brought three generations of academicians together in the
mission of generating knowledge: Advisory Opinion Board with
17 renowned professors and experts from six countries;
Editorial Board with 13 young scholars and academicians from
five different countries; and Assistant Editorial Board with six
diligent students from Kathmandu School of Law. 

The launching ceremony was organized with the presence of
distinguished guests, academicians, journalists and experts
dedicated to international affairs of Nepal. It included special
guest from the Advisory Board of AJIA, Prof. Dr. Shambhu Ram
Shimkhada from National Defense University and also Nepal's
Former Ambassador and Permanent Member to United
Nations. Other foreign dignitaries included Prof. Dr. Wang
Jingjiang from Shanghai Normal University, China; Prof. Dr. Li
Tao from Sichuan University, China; Mr. Rajesh Mahadev
Patole from University of Mumbai, India; Asst. Prof. Harsh
Mahaseth from O.P. Jindal University, India. 



                                     Is There Any Prospect of the New World Order? 

On 28 June 2022, Kathmandu School of Law Policy and Legal Research Center held an interaction program on "Russia-Ukraine
Conflict: Prospect of a New World Order and Change in  Geopolitics and its impact on Nepal", with the participation of renowned
experts on international relations, diplomacy and geopolitics including career diplomats, former ambassadors, chairperson of
constitutional bodies, senior most government officials including Secretary General of Federal Parliament, former chief secretary,
secretary and chiefs of the government Ministries and departments, former chief and deputies of Nepali security agencies (Nepal
Army, Nepal Police, Armed Police Force, and National Investigation Department), security and foreign relations analyst,
academicians, experts and journalists contributing to the field of international affairs and foreign policy in Nepal. 

Program began with welcome remarks from Associate Professor Pradeep Pathak, Coordinator of the KSL Policy and Legal Research
Center. He introduced the program, presented glimpses of the current developments and world affairs surrounding Russia-Ukraine
conflict and highlighted on the objectives of the program. 

Presenting his paper, Nepal's Former Ambassador to Thailand and Senior Research Fellow of Policy Research Institute, Nepal Dr.
Khaga Nath Adhikari presented different theories and viewpoints with reference to world order, China-Russia axis, Russian
invasion of Ukraine and implications for Nepal. He also resonated that Nepal's support for the Resolution against Russia at the UN
General Assembly is a desired step in line with the principles of non-alignment, non-interference, sovereignty and territorial
integrity, upheld as sacrosanct in the UN Charter, and therefore, must be fully respected by all the member states. 

In response to his paper, Prof. Dr. Yubaraj Sangroula, Executive Director of KSL, urged for an empirical, epistemological research to
identify the root causes of Russia-Ukraine conflict and come out with multidisciplinary consultation and pragmatic solution with
regards to dealing with the political, economical and psychological hegemony and Nepal's approach to responding to the
international issues which might have greater implications and repercussions. He also presented his thoughts on the theory of
trilateralism and how Nepal can take advantage of its strategic geo-political location and act as a pool between two big neighbouring
countries.

Putting forward his views on the paper, editor, columnist and foreign relation analyst Mr. Mahabir Poudyal opined that there is
already a challenge from the emerging world powers on the existing world order and it will reach at the boiling point at some period
of time and there will be a direct confrontation between China and the West to prevail in the international politics and shape the
international world order.

However, the participants cautioned that the war on the scene is just a disguised America-China conflict to reign the world order.
But whatever the global order the future holds, participants argued that Nepal has to recalibrate its foreign policy conduct,
reemerging from a passive or reactive foreign policy to a mature, but proactive, approach in accordance with the "yam theory",
realizing that China and India will definitely retain their own perspectives in their dealings with Nepal in the foreseeable future.

Putting his concluding remarks, Dr. Govind Prasad Kusum, Executive President of the Kathmandu School of Law, thanked the
participants for their meaningful participation to enrich the discourse. He stressed on the need to shift from might-based world
order to rules-based multilateral order. It might come in the form of multipolar concert of great powers but it should provide a
framework within which the core interests and security concerns of all the powers could be peacefully negotiated and reconciled.



Clinical Programs & Activities
Advocacy Service to Community

Provincial Visit Program
 

Detention Center Visit
 On 1 Bhadra, 2079, second- year students of Kathmandu School

of Law went for a Detention Center visit inside the Kathmandu
valley which was coordinated by Clinical Law Department. 
16 groups were split up and assigned to various detention
facilities, where the students were given the chance to
interact with the detainees and the police authorities
regarding the application of the various legal provisions
provided for the detainees as well as the detention facility
protocols, under the supervision of their mentors. This
interaction was fruitful in the sense that it presented the
existing approaches in the real situation to the legal
provisions mentioned, its challenges, and understanding of
the practices from the perspectives of both the detainees and
the police. 

Clinical Legal Department came back in its full force with its
'Community Outreach & Rural Advocacy Service' during the month of
Shrawan, 2079. For the fulfillment of a compulsory credited clinical
course, the students of B.A.LL.B fourth year, got dispersed in all seven
provinces of Nepal. It was a ten-day program that stretched to even
two weeks for those who were assigned to the westernmost provinces.
The program aimed at two distinct goals: a legal literacy campaign and
socio-legal analysis of contemporary and local laws. Legal literacy
required playing with the basics, whereas socio-legal analysis of local
laws needed to deal with formal institutions in addition. Therefore, it
was highly necessary to opt for two entirely different approaches to be
able to achieve the said goals. 
Before the program formally began, clinical attorneys from respective
provinces were invited to Kathmandu for a two-day long orientation.
The orientation ensured the smoothness of the visit and the objectives
that were set for the program. Students were sent to +2 schools and
other secondary government schools for the legal literacy campaign.
The next task on the list was a parliament visit for the socio-legal
analysis of local laws. The program also succeeded in providing space
for intellectual discourse as the students discussed it with the
members of the parliament. What made the program a grand success
was the fact that students were able to gauze the level of legal literacy
among residents and further without any delay, they were able to
discuss it with the members of parliament regarding steps for
improvement. 

One Day Seminar on Legal Professionalism and Career in Province for 5th Year Students

On 6 Shrawan 2079, a seminar on “Legal Professionalism and Career in Province” was organized by the Clinical Law
Department aiming at the 5th year B.A.LL.B students. The seminar was moderated by Adv. Sanjay Adhikari; the coordinator
of the Clinical Law Department, Asst.Prof. Gyanu Gautam gave the welcome speech at the seminar. Throughout the seminar
many resource persons presented on both the Provincial Laws and Local Laws along with Legal Careers, Opportunities, and
Challenges in almost all provinces of Nepal, i.e.; Province No.1, Madhesh Province, Bagmati Province, Gandaki Province,
Lumbini Province, and Far Western Province. The resource persons to present on specific issues were Adv. Bimal Sangroula,
Adv. Prashant Sah, Adv. Syamanada Chaudhari, Adv. Mana Prasad Bhattarai, Adv. Jagannath Subedi, Adv. Ram Pd Buda,
Adv. Sunita Gyawali and Adv. Yagya Raj Joshi. 



One-month Professionalism Development
Course

Clinical Law Department of Kathmandu School of Law
successfully conducted a one-month professionalism
development course throughout Shrawan, 2-31 Shrawan 
 2079. The main objective of this program was to prepare
students who graduated from Kathmandu School of Law
for the 30th Bar Council Examination. The classes were
conducted every week from Sunday to Friday from 08 A.M.
to 10 A.M. and 7 A.M. to 2 P.M. on weekends i.e. Saturday.
There were a total of 36 classes (76 hours) that were
conducted for 30 days.
All the preparatory classes were conducted free of  cost. 
 The resource persons included faculties from Kathmandu
School of Law, and other law schools, senior advocates,
advocates, judges, retired judges, and civil servants who
were working in various capacities under the Law and
Justice Service of the Government of Nepal. The classes
were conducted based on the syllabus of the advocate-level
examination prepared by the Nepal Bar Council. All the
resources presented by the resource persons during the
preparation classes were emailed to the participants who
attended the preparatory classes. Therefore, such classes
have been found very effective to revise the concepts
rigorously from examination point of view. 

Lawyer-client Counseling

For some years, the Cognition Club has been conducting
different initiatives aimed at enhancing the legal and
professional capabilities of the students at Kathmandu School
of law. The Client Counseling Competition (CCC) is an annual
flagship program among the various programs conducted by
the cognition club. The purpose of this competition is to
enhance the skills of students and promote greater knowledge
concerning procedures of law and develop interviewing,
planning, analyzing, critical thinking, and other necessary
skills that are significant in maintaining and strenthening
lawyer-client relationship and eventually to get extablished as
an advocate. 
The Third Edition of the lawyer Client Counseling
Competition was conducted on 14 August 2022 at Kathmandu
School of Law. 



Promo Video for E- Education Clinic, 10 May 2022
Intern Aakriti Gautam
Intern Saurav Shrestha 
Intern Bikash Chaulagain

The e-education studio started with a promo video "Because why not? A mere idea turning into
reality, and this is our baby step, and we have a lot further to go on!" The promo features
Kathmandu School of law as an institution creating legal awareness in the rural areas of Nepal
through the effective use of media. The plan was to create awareness through radio programs,
podcast programs and lecture series facilitated by numerous experts. And the best part is, WE
ARE ON!!!

Radio Sindhu Program on Election, 11 May 2022 (Drama)
Intern Aakriti Gautam
Intern Saurav Shrestha 
Intern Bikash Chaulagain

With the nearing local level elections, we released a radio program on 11 May 2022 on ‘Election’
that talked about the roles and responsibilities of different sectors before, during, and after the
election program. We had Ms. Bhumika Bista and Ms. Saraswati Khadka as our helping hands
from the college and we had our beloved intern Mr. Bikash Chaulagain and I, Aakriti Gautam
who played a drama program with an aim of creating the effective election knowledge among
the rural areas in Nepal in collaboration with Radio Sindhu 105 MHz . We are also pleased to
have our Intern Mr. Saurav Shrestha as our sound technician. Furthermore, we are proud that
our first program was a success!

Local Government and Good Governance 18 May 2022
Intern- Aakriti Gautam
Intern- Saurav Shrestha
Facilitated by: Professor. DR. Yubaraj Sangraula

Our second radio program was facilitated by our Chief Executive Director, Professor Yubaraj
Sangroula during a radio interview taken by program presenter Aakriti Gautam. The program
talked about what Good Governance is and how the local level government works. The
program focused on how the newly elected members of the local level government should act
and function in order to create a situation of good governance in Nepal. The program was
released on the 18th of May 2022, and we certainly believe that it made quite some impact on
society because the people were blessed with intellectual and important ideas from Professor
Sangraula himself! Happy Learning!!

Local Government and Good Governance, 25th May 2022
Coordinator Sanjay Adhikari 
Intern- Saurav Shrestha
Facilitated by: Dr Govind Prasad Kusum

This was the third radio program released from the e-education studio. Our guest for the day
was Dr. Govind Prasad Kusum and as per the monthly theme, our coordinator for the e-
learning department interviewed our guest on the topic ‘Local Government and good
Governance’, who shared his experiences as a government officer and also told us how things
actually work and what needs to be done from every sector in order to maintain good
governance. We had a good time and learned a lot of talking to him, and believe that our
audiences learned a lot too. The program aired for two days as part one and part two, one n
25th May 2022 and 1st June 2022. We truly are grateful to Dr. Kusum for his insightful
presence.

Federalism and Good Governance 9th June 2022
Intern- Saurav Shrestha
Intern- Aakriti Gautam
Facilitated by: Hrithik Yadav and Sujan Adhikari

Released on 9th June 2022, this radio podcast is quite a special one and quite close to my heart.
The program was more like a friendly yet serious talk with very diligent students from
Kathmandu School of Law, my friends Sujan Adhikari and Hrhitik Yadav. The issue was based
on basic knowledge of federalism and its impact on good governance, and we tried to find out
solutions to the existing problems regarding this issue the fun part was we played games!

Abortion
Intern- Aakriti Gautam
Intern -Saurav Shrestha
Facilitated by: Amnesty International Fusion Youth Network 

Released on 16th of June 2022, this remains one of our favorite episodes yet. While the
dilemma on pro-life and pro-choice was going on, the radio drama that we played facilitated
by Fusion Youth Network takes a progressive approach and spreads awareness on the need for
abortion and that it should be eradicated as a taboo. I personally love this episode myself
because I myself tried to aware people of the laws relating to abortion and discourage forced
abortion. Special Thanks to the Fusion Youth Network from the E-education team!

E-education Clinic 
Women Empowerment, 22 June 2022
Intern- Aakriti Gautam
Intern -Saurav Shrestha

This episode was a different and realistic approach where we didn’t just stay in a
studio, did research, and blurted out facts. We went straight to the field and
tried the empirical research method and interviewed the women of Ward
number 2, Namobuddha, Kavre. We talked to the women there, from every
background, and tried to find out the problems hindering the situation of
women empowerment in that area and also tried to find out the solutions to
those problems. I must say, the women in Ward number 2 are steel strong!

Statute of Limitation: Rape 29 June and 6 July 2022
Intern Aakriti Gautam
Intern Saurav Shrestha
Facilitator: Asst. Professor Samjhana Phuyal and Asst. Professor Laxmi
Bakhadyo
With the arising disputes on the statute of Limitation at that time, we talked to
our legal experts who have excellent knowledge and experience in this area and
we extend our gratefulness to our Assistant Professors. These episodes were to
die for and I personally learned about perspectives. The episodes talk about what
the statute of limitation really is and whether the statute of limitation on the
matter of offence relating to rape should be increased or decreased. We talked
about the causes of rape and the psychology behind not coming forth to file a
complaint against the offender. Researching on the topic and getting the
answers from learned experts is truly a great way to learn and I hope our
audiences are quite motivated after these two programs and that they will speak
against any kind of injustice they face. Sending everyone strength!

Kamalari System 13th July and 20th July.
Intern Aakriti Gautam
Intern Saurav Shrestha
Facilitator: Urmila Chaudhary
This episode talks about the heart wrecking system of Kamalari system in Nepal
and our facilitator for the day was a very brave lady who had served as a
Kamalari for a long time, now working to free the Kamalari girls from such bad g
fate, Miss Urmila Chaudhary. This episode talks about what Kamalari system is,
what the government has done to eradicate this system, and about Ms.
Chaudhary’s experiences as a Kamalari. These episodes were heartbreaking to
talk about, both for Ms. Chaudhary and me. This episode was supposed to
literate the people about this system and was an effort to convince the people to
not give this unjust system any place in society. We wish Ms. Chaudhary the best
in her future endeavors! 

Women and State Issues in Bagmati and Far western region. 27th July 2022
Intern Aakriti Gautam
Intern Saurav Shrestha
Facilitators: Yagyaraj Joshi and Jagannath Uprety.
This episode talks about the actually existing problems related to women and
children in the state. The episode focuses on what Nepal, being a socialist-
oriented nation has done for women and children and whether the socialism we
are practicing is true socialism. Our facilitators were the representatives of
Bagmati province and the Far Western Region and both of them have served as
Legal personnel for more than two decades the most fun part of the show was
when Mr. Uprety inspired us with his poem. I personally loved this episode! I am
hopeful that our audiences did too!

The philosophy of Socialiam
Intern Aakriti Gautam
Intern Saurav Shrestha
Facilitator: Assoc. Prof.Dr. Atindra Dahal
This episode is quite an informative episode with our Assoc. Professor, Dr.
Atindra Dahal who has expertise in philosophy and political science. The episode
talks about the various ‘isms’. The show was mainly based on what the
philosophy of socialism actually is and whether Socialism is better for Nepal or
not. This episode helps the audiences to analyze whether Nepal is only being
socialist-oriented nation through political manifestos or actually marching
ahead  on the way to socialism. We hope that our audiences know much more
about sociolism through this episode. Happy Learning!!!



E-education Clinic Lecture Series on Exam Preparation Classes for the Advocate
License

Kathmandu School of Law's Clinical Law Department launched a professionalism enhancement course from 2-31
Shrawan 2079, to prepare students for the Bar license exam. Altogether 36  lectures were videotaped as part of the
Lectures Series by the E-education Clinic, which is a component of the Clinical Law Department of Kathmandu
School of Law. In order to create reading materials for Bar exam appearing law students and aid examiners as
well, the E-education clinic has captured all the classes.

Professors from Kathmandu School of Law, and other law schools, senior advocates, advocates, judges,
retired judges, civil servants working in various capacities under Law and Justice Sectors of the
Government of Nepal, subject specialists, aspiring attorneys, and others who have attained excellent
positions in the Bar exam themselves contibuted to the free preparatory class.

Some of the resource persons' expertise and classes include- Adv. Kamal Raj Thapa on Basic Principles of
Legislation and Constitutionalism; Adv. CP Regmi on Contribution of the Supreme Court on
Constitutional Matters; Adv. Gyanu Gautam on Fundamental Rights, Duties and Constitutional
Remedies Responsibilities of the State, Justification and Limitation of Directive Principles and Policies;
Adv. Prem Chandra Rai on Nature, Scope and Principles of Public and Private International Law; Dr.
Rudra Sharma on Jurisdiction and Interrelationships of Union, State and Local Governments in Nepal's
Federal System and the Basic Principle and Process of Constitutional Amendment; Senior Adv.
Chandrakant Gyawali on Principles of Separation of Powers: Exercise, Checks and Balances; Former
Judge Kashiraj Dahal on Administrative Discretion, Principles of Natural Justice, Adv. Yugichha
Sangraula on International Treaties and their Implementation; Adv. Pratima Kharel on Family Law; Adv.
Babu Raja Shakya on Offenses Related to Marriage (child marriage, polygamy, etc.); Asst. Prof. Laxmi
Bakhadyo on Sexual Offence; Senior Adv. Narendra Pathak on Offenses Related to Organized Crime
(human trafficking, drug and money laundering), Prof. Binod Prasad Sharma on Indictment, Warrant of
Arrest and similar others. All have been recorded and disseminated by the E-education clinic so far. 



Cases of Social Responsive Litigation Clinic
 

1. Nishant Pokhrel et al.  v. Office of Prime Ministers
and Council of Ministers 

 
A writ was filed at the Supreme Court for collecting and including
the name of prisoners in the voting list and also making all the
necessary arrangements for the purpose of proportional
representation in the upcoming House of Representatives
election. 
The Supreme Court has issued an interim order to the Election
Commission regarding this for protecting the democratic rights of
the citizens.

A  writ was filed at the Supreme Court for collecting and including
the names of employees working during the election and making
all the necessary arrangements for the purpose of proportional
representation in the upcoming House of Representatives
election. 
The Supreme Court has issued an interim order to the election
commission regarding this to protect the democratic rights of the
citizens.

2. Pradiksha KC v. Office of Prime Ministers and
Council of Ministers et al.

 3. Abhyudaya Bhetwal  et  al.  v. Office of Prime
Ministers and Council of Ministers

 
A writ was filed at the Supreme Court against the
Government, asking them to properly use the Pollution
tax that they are collecting from everyone through
ptrol/diesel. 
The Supreme Court of Nepal has issued an interim 
 order asking the government to create a separate fund
for such collection and spend it in pollution control.



Legal Issues around Citizenship Bill
 

Citizenship is the means of determining the relationship between any nation and the people living within its territory. It provides opportunities for citizens in the country to
exercise various rights granted by the state. In fact, citizenship is a very sensitive issue. However , if it is just considered a piece of paper, a crisis is sure to arise in the
country. Similar is the fate witnessed by the issue of citizenship in the present context in Nepal.  Today, it seems that political leaders have made the issue of citizenship a
political issue. In contrast,  it depends neither on the discretinary  power of  the rulers nor the political parties. Rather, it depends on the larger social opinion of the common
people of the nation.

The history of citizenship in Nepal is not so long, but the interest on it  reaches a climax after the change in the government and thus, gets politicized. It seems that the
distribution of citizenship started in Nepal just in 2009 BS. Before that, issuing a citizenship  within Nepal's territory was not in practice.  Only with the promulgation of the
Panchayati Constitution in 2019 BS, a provision regarding citizenship was put in place. Then, the Citizenship Act was enacted in 2020 BS.  It introduced a provision that
foreign women who come to Nepal after marrying Nepali men can get a naturalized citizenship if they renounce their citizenship of the origin country and then submit a
copy of it. According to this arrangement and some amendments later, naturalized citizenship was distributed. Even the Interim Constitution of Nepal 2063 BS continued
the provision and the Citizenship Act 2063 further  added some other provisions.  The Citizenship Bill under discussion comes along the law-making process in the spirit of 
 the Constitution of Nepal 2072BS.

After the Citizenship Bill was passed by the House of Representatives, it was sent to the National Assembly or the Upper House, and further to the President for
authentication. As per the Sub-article 3 of Article 113 of the Constitution of Nepal, if the President deems it necessary to reconsider a bill other than the Finance Bill, the
President shall return the bill to the House of Representatives with a message within 15 days of its introduction. Hence, the President returned the bill in this case as well. But
furthermore, the Citizenship Bill has now been forwarded again by the House of Representatives and the National Assembly without reconsideration. Additionally, violating
the spirit of Sub-article 4, it has been forwarded to the President with suggestions, which seems to have served political interests bypassing the President's suggestions.  As it
is resubmitted, is the President now obliged to verify it or not? If yes, on what basis would the President do that once she has already deemed it necessary to be corrected?  

Hence, it seems that the Constitution is sometimes  unable to  forsee some imminent and diverse  situations of power sharing and governance. 

Transitional Justice Bills in Process of
Amendment

 The "civil war" between the government and the Maoists has put an end to
the Comprehensive Peace Agreement (CPA). It has resulted in the
establishment of two commissions in Nepal in 2014 and 2015: the Truth and
Reconciliation Commission (TRC) and the Commission of Investigation on
Enforced Disappearances (CIEDP). Despite receiving more than 60,000
complaints, none of the two Transitional Justice commissions was able to
resolve a single case. Conflict victims have been deeply distressed for more
than 15 years since transitional justice has not been addressed.
With the intention of ensuring victims' rights to truth, justice, and
reparation without further delay, the government of Nepal recently
registered the "Bill for the Amendment of Investigation of Enforced
Disappeared Persons, Truth and Reconciliation Commission Act, 2014
(2071)" in parliament on July 15, 2022. A debate titled "Nepal: The present
amendment bill to the Transitional Justice Act needs to be changed to
guarantee respect for the right of victims to truth, justice, and
compensation" was held on July 15, 2022, by the International Commission
of Jurists (ICJ). "The Bill categorizes human rights abuses but excludes
aggravated human rights violations, war crimes, and crimes against
humanity," said Dr. Mandira Sharma, the ICJ's Senior International Legal
Adviser. The Bill forbids an appeal against the Special Court's ruling and
designates the TRC as the exclusive investigative branch of the prosecution,
without giving the Commission the authority to look into severe violations. 
According to Human Rights Watch, neither the bill nor the prosecutor's
office establishes a specific investigation unit charged with gathering
evidence in transitional justice commissions or the criminal justice system.
"This bill should be quickly changed to address its significant deficiencies,"
claims Dinushika Dissanayake, Amnesty International's deputy South Asian
director, "since in its current form it cannot solve Nepal's delayed wait for a
legitimate and legal transitional justice process."
Therefore, robust transitional justice measure is essential to remove
impunity for offenders and reduce the likelihood that grave crimes against
humanity, war crimes, and violations of human rights would be proclaimed
lawful.

Gambia v. Myanmar: Genocide Case in Proceeding
 The Genocide Convention was the first human rights treaty, an instrument of

international law adopted by the General Assembly of the UN on 9 December 1948.
Gambia and Myanmar both ratified the Genocide Convention in 1956 and 1978
respectively. The first Genocide Convention case imposed provincial measures
against Serbia in 1993 that found Serbia in violation of its duty to prevent and punish
genocide in Bosnia-Herzegovina. 
The Gambia v. Myanmar is a "state-to-state" conflict between two Genocide
Convention signatories. The International Court of Justice (ICJ) ordered Myanmar to
stop all acts of genocidal violence against the Rohingya on January 23, 2020. The
International Bar Association reports that France, Canada, Bangladesh, Nigeria,
Turkey, and Bangladesh have claimed that Myanmar committed genocide against
Rohingya. The 57 members of the Organization of Islamic Cooperation (OIC) on 11
November 2019 prosecute Myanmar and bring before ICJ alleging that the crimes
against Rohingya in the Rakhine state violate the convention on Prevention &
Punishment of Crime of Genocide. The prime minister of Malaysia has also claimed
that genocide was perpetrated by Myanmar. 
According to Mr. Adama Dieng, the UN's special advisor on preventing genocide
concluded that Rohingya Muslims have suffered homicide, torture, rape, burning
alive, and other abuse just because of who they are. Myanmar's military killed
thousands and forced over 700,000 to flee to neighboring Bangladesh which made
them the suitcase, referring to Article 9 of the Convention which allows disputes
between parties ‘relating to the responsibility of the state for genocide’. 
As per the news article published by Rohingya on 22 July 2022, The International
Court of Justice (ICJ) has previously ruled that Myanmar must act quickly to
safeguard the Rohingya, stating that the country's actions have "inflicted irreparable
damage" to the group's rights. There has raised a question of whether ICJ has
necessary jurisdiction but the judgment of July 22, 2022, where ICJ found Application
as admissible with binding to parties. We can also find that Myanmar's four
challenges to the ICJ's jurisdiction and Gambia's eligibility to bring the case, as well
as Gambia's answer, were heard by the court in February 2022. Three of Myanmar's
arguments were dismissed by the court's decision in unanimity, while one was
rejected by a vote of 15 to 1. The further procedure and legal mechanism are in
process. 

National, International News & Events



According to several studies, more than 10 million animals in the US are killed by cruelty
every year. Every year, 115 million animals are used in experiments for laboratory
testing. China, where cats and dogs are bled and skinned to death, provides more than
50% of the fur used in the US. The studies also show that, there are 1,000,000 horse
deaths in the US per year, and there have been over 4,000,000 since 1980.
UK ‘animalequity’ news portal reflects on The Animal Welfare (Sentience) Bill, formally
enacted by the UK, now has advanced to the stage of receiving Royal Assent. It was made
possible by the government collecting more than 100,000 signatures from the UK
citizens, which led to a House of Commons discussion on the consciousness of animals.
The legislation on animal sentience acknowledged that animals have feelings.
Vertebrates (animals having a backbone) were the only animals recognized as sentient
beings under the Animal Sentience Bill at first. However, in 2021, the bill was amended
to include decapods, crustaceans and cephalopods after 300 scientific studies, a petition
with almost 60000 signatures, and an open letter from scientists, veterinary
organizations, and public personalities was presented. 
Tracing the history, the first federal law was the Animal Welfare Act (AWA) of US, which
President Lyndon B. Johnson signed on August 24, 1966. Cruelty to Animal Act 1876 was
in place prior to this legislation. AWA was the first national law intended to safeguard
animal welfare, with an emphasis on protecting research animals and avoiding pet
theft. Numerous amendments had been made to reflect what people felt about how
animals were treated in factory, farms and other exploitative businesses.
The Protection of Animals Act, introduced in 1911 to stop animal abuse and cruelty, was
replaced by the Animal Welfare Act, which went into effect in England and Wales in
2007. Additionally prohibited were the mutilation, aesthetic, and other uses of animal
tail docking. The UK government has declared that lobsters, crabs, octopuses and
related species will be included under the Animal Welfare (Sentience) Bill to recognized
animal sensations such as pain, pleasure, joy and sadness. 
 The bill was created after an original attempt to reintroduce animal sentience back into
the law through the Animal Welfare (Sentencing and Recognition of Sentience) Bill
2017. The first of the bill's three proposals is to recognize in law that every vertebrate
animal with a spine is sentient. In order to develop and execute policy, a committee
called the Animal Sentience Committee will be established. Additionally, the law
requires the appropriate minister to address each report from the committee in a
written statement to the legislature. Finally, the Animal Welfare Sentience Bill was
signed into law on April 28, 2022.

 

The Universal Periodic Review (UPR) is a unique mechanism to review human rights
records of all 193 UN Member States. It emerged from United Nations Human Rights
Council (HRC) through the General Assembly resolution of 60/251 in April 2006.  Its
study is being carried out through the Human Rights Council with an aim to encourage,
promote, expand and preserve human rights across the world. Reviews are based on the
national report, reports of independent human rights experts and groups, treaty
bodies, UN entities, and other stakeholders including national human rights
institutions and non-governmental organizations. 

How is the UPR conducted?

Pre-review, review, and post-review are the three phases of the UPR. Prior to the
review, recommended nations may send Human Rights Council written inquiries that
seek clarification regarding a particular human rights issue. Then, each state
participates in a three-and-a-half-hour Q&A session throughout the evaluation
process. It is followed by the presentation of its national report and answers to
questions in advance by the State Under Review. After the interactive dialogue takes
place, different points are made by recommending states. Then the State Under Review
answers to questions and comments on those recommendations. This is how the UPR
process is systematized.

The fourth cycle of UPR is commencing in November 2022 with a goal to advance the
prevention and success of sustainability of Agenda 2030 and SDGs along with Gender
Equality, fighting against corruption focusing on human rights. There are 14 countries
to review in the forty-first session of the UPR that is framed from 7th November to 18th
November 2022. Bahrain, Ecuador, Tunisia, Morocco, Indonesia, Finland, United
Kingdom, India, Brazil, Philippines, Algeria, Poland, Netherlands, and South Africa are
the State under review. 

Universal Periodic Review (UPR)
 

Animal Welfare (Sentience) Act 2022
 

Dobbs v. Jackson Women's Health
Organization

 
 Roe v. Wade, a significant 1973 decision by the

U.S. Supreme Court, legalized abortion
nationwide. In this case, Jane Roe, an
unmarried pregnant woman, brought a
lawsuit on her own behalf to challenge Texas's
abortion restrictions. At that time, Texas
forbade abortions unless they were performed
to save the mother's life. The United States
Constitution guarantees a basic "right to
privacy" that safeguards a person's choice of
whether to have an abortion. As a result, that
case established two crucial facts. Abortion is
legal, but it's not unalienable. It must be
considered against the government's
objectives in preserving fetal life and good
health. When considering Planned
Parenthood v. Casey in 1992, the Supreme
Court made a notable return to Roe v. Wade.
In that instance, the Court upheld a pregnant
person's right to select abortion once more.
After almost 50 years, the Supreme Court
overturned Roe v. Wade on Friday in Dobbs v.
Jackson Women's Health Organization (2022),
concluding that there is no constitutional
right to abortion. The decision was reached by
a 6-to-3 vote. The court established a
threshold based on "fetal viability"—the fetus's
capacity to endure outside the womb—
through this case.



5)    International Criminology Conference by Policy
Studies Organization
Location: Online Event
Deadline for Proposals: 12th September, 2022
Date: 04 November, 2022
09:00 AM – 05:00 PM EDT
Free
Link to Website:
http://www.ipsonet.org/conferences/crim-conf

 
 

International & National Conferences | Seminars| Events
 

1) International Conference on Political Science and International Relations
(ICPSIR)
Location: Lalitpur, Nepal (In person event)
Organized by: Universal Research Cluster
Deadline for conference research paper submission: 25-08-2022
The conference starts on 08-09-2022
The conference ends on 09-09-2022
Link to the Conference website: http://universal-
conference.com/Conference/28954/ICPSIR/
Conference inquiry email ID: info.universalconference@gmail.com 

 

2) International Conference on Psychology and Allied Sciences (ICPAS) 
Location: Lalitpur, Nepal
Organized by: Universal Research Cluster
Deadline for conference research paper submission: 25-08-22
The conference starts on 08-09-2022
The conference ends on 09-09-2022
Conference inquiry email ID: info.universalconference@gmail.com 
Link for more information: http://universal-
conference.com/Conference/28976/ICPAS/

Online Events Organized Internationally
1)     Climate Change Impact on International Trade and Health Law
Location: Online Event (Free)
Hosted and co-organized by Confucius Institute, Bangor University, and China
University of Political Science and Law
Deadline for abstracts: August 30, 2022
Date: 23 September, 2022 & 24 September, 2022
Key themes: International Climate Change Law
 International Trade Law
 International Health Law
Link to website:
https://www.bangor.ac.uk/confuciusinstitute/conference/index.php.en 

 
 

2)     A Theological Perspective on Space Law and Technology
Location: Online Event 
Organized by Linnean Society of London
Presenter: Jessica Giles – Lecturer in Law
Date: 9 November, 2022; 06:15 pm to 07:45 pm NPT
Seminar Series
Free General Admission
Link for more information: https://allevents.in/online/a-theological-
perspective-on-space-law-and-technology/10000390331892197 

3)     Law and Botany: An Entangled History
Location: Online Event – Free Registration (Lecture Style)
Date: 7 September, 2022; 12:30 – 15:30 BST
Link for more information: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/law-and-botany-
an-entangled-history-tickets-374245136277 

                                                   
4)     2nd Annual Conference on Carbon Removal Law and Policy
Location: Online Event
By Institute for Carbon Removal Law and Policy
Starts: 27th September, 2022 and 28th September, 2022
Link: https://allevents.in/online/2nd-annual-conference-on-carbon-removal-
law-and-policy/10000393140362407

 

Foundational Course Department
 The Foundational Course Department (FCD) was

founded on 25 April 2022 (12 Baishak, 2079), with the
goal of promoting and strengthening the scholarly
collaboration between the law and other non-legal
sciences. In the age of interdisciplinary, KSL highly
prioritizes and offers various foundational courses to
B.A.LL.B students to introduce and encourage the
diversity of concepts, perspectives, and approaches
for altogether comprehending law, society, research,
and other human phenomena. Legal English, Legal
Nepali, History, International Relations, Economics,
Political Science, and Sociology are amongst the
chosen foundational courses. The objectives aimed by
the FCD are to organize yearly academic events, such
as conferences, workshops, symposiums, colloquial,
discussion series, and writing seminars to bring and
bridge the spectrum of social and legal concerns.
Moreover, the committee will also carry out research-
based initiatives utilizing both popular media and
other scholarly venues where op-ed writing,
academic writing, language training, creating blogs,
interview sessions, filming/making documentaries,
and other kinds of creative training and projects will
be aimed for our students and other enthusiasts.

https://ipsonet.org/conferences/crim-conf/
https://www.bangor.ac.uk/confuciusinstitute/conference/index.php.en
https://allevents.in/online/a-theological-perspective-on-space-law-and-technology/10000390331892197
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/law-and-botany-an-entangled-history-tickets-374245136277
https://allevents.in/online/2nd-annual-conference-on-carbon-removal-law-and-policy/10000393140362407


Student Creativity & Innovation activities

Articles
गोमांसको वै�ताको बहस

 
वीरग�, २१ साउन ।  गाई का�तो जनावर हो ? गाइले हामीलाई के �द�छ ?
गाईको ब�ालाई के भ�न�छ ? य�ता ��ह�को जवाफ यस लेखमा समावेश गन�
मैले चा�हन �कन�क नेपालका हरेक �काशनबाट �का�शत पु�तकह�मा
रा�खएको गाईको �नब�मा गाईको �सङ क�त, खु�ा क�त, आखा क�त, क�ता
रङको दे�ख क�तवटा पु�रस�सको चचा� ��छ । तर, गोमांस/गाईको मासुको
बारेमा चचा� क�ह�यै �� । आ�खर �कन ? यही �� नै यो लेखको मु�य �वषय
बनाउने मेरो चाहा हो । 
गोमांसबारे �कन बहस भएन ?

गोमांसको बारेमा ले�ने आँट कसैले गन� स�दैन, पा�पु�कमा ले�ने त कुरै नगर�
। �कनभने नेपालमा गोह�या कानुनी �पमा �नषेध छ । अँझ गोह�या गन� र
गोमांसाहार गन�लाई “पातक�” भ�न�छ भ�े कुरा “कइरन” मा�सक वष� १ अंक
३(१९९१) मा �का�शत गणेश �े�ीको लेखमा भे�ट�छ ।उनी भ�छन्, “प�छ�ला
सु� सा�ह�य र पुराणह� भ�दा अ�घ ले�खएका �ह�� सा�ह�यह�को अ�ययनमा
�यसताकाको �ह�� समाजमा गोह�य र गोमांसाहारको �ापक �चलन भएको
कुरा �मा�णत �न आउँछ।
यजुव�दमा गाईको बोसोले �पतृह� तृ�त �ने र यसको प�रणाम�व�प कता�को सबै
मनोरथ पुण� �न स�ने भ�े �ववरण पाइ�छ भनेर सो�ह लेखमा उ�लेख ग�रएको
छ । तर प�छ�ला सु� सा�ह�य र पुराणह�को �भावले उबेलादे�ख हालस�म
नेपालको �ह��ह� “गाई हा�ो माता �न् । गाई ल�मी �न् । गाईगो� काट्नु भनेको
�ह�� धम�लाई अपमान गनु� हो” भ�े तक�  �द�छन् ।

नेपालको इ�तहासलाई फक� र हेदा� लामो सामयबाट �ह��ह� रा�यस�ामा बसेर
शासन गद� आएकाले उनीह� �ह��रा�य �ापना गन�को ला�ग कानुनी �व�ा
�ारा गोह�यामा सजाएको व�दोब�त ग�रएको दे�ख�छ ।
अजु�न पा��नले आ�नो लेखमा �वशाल भारतको सं�वधान म�यौदाकता� �ब�ान
डा. अ�बेडकरले एक पु�तकमा �ा�णह�ले गाईको मासु �कन छाडे भ�े �वषयमा
लेखेका कुरालाई यसरी रा�नु भएको छ, “धम�को स�ब�मा ऋ�वेदकै अनुसार
ऋ�वेद कालमा भोजनका ला�ग खुलेआम गोह�या गद�थे र गोमांस खा�े । �ा�ण
��येक �दन गोमांसाहार गथ� । अ�य जा�तह�को तुलनामा �ाहमण अ�ल बढ� नै
गाईको मासु खा�े । धम� र य�को नाममा �नरपराध पशुह�को ह�या गन� योजना
बनाउनु बाहेक �ा�णह�को अक� काम नै �दैन�यो ।

गोह�या र गोमांसाहार गन� चलन चरम सीमामा पुगेको बेलामा अचानक सारा
भारतमा पशुबली र गोह�याको �व��मा बु� धम�को धुमधाम �चार भयो । बु�
धम�बाट मा�नसह� �यादै �भा�वत भए । फल�व�प मा�नसह�ले �ा�णह�लाई
ह�यारा र कसाहीको �पमा घृणाले हेन� थाले यसो भएप�छ आ�नो मे�टन लागेको
अ��त�व पुनःबचाउन �ा�णह�ले आ�नो धम�को �चार गन� थाले र अ�ह�साको
�चार गन� थाले । गोपुजा बु� धम� र �ा�णधम�को संघष�को प�रणाम हो ।”
यसरी �व�भ� धम���, इ�तहासकार, �व�वानह�को लेख अ�ययन गदा� गाईवध
गन� �ह�� �ा�णह�ले ��तब� लगाएको दे�ख�छ । “नेपालमा अ�धकांश
जनजा�त समुदाय र द�लत समुदायमा गाईको मासु खाने चलन छ । उ�नह�का
सां�कृ�तक �चलनमा प�न गोमांस जो�डएको छ” भनेर अनलाइन प��का
�शलाप�मा रोहेज ख�तवडाले लेखेका छन् ।

म�लकालको अ��तम�तरबाट शाहा वंशको कालख�ड �ँदै ज�बहा�रको
मुलुक� ऐन १९१० दे�ख हाल �च�लत कानुन मुलुक� अपराध सं�हतास�म
गोवध �नषेध छ । सश�� यु�प�छ २०६२–६३ जनआ�दोलनले मुलुकमा
धम��नरपे� �ापना गदा�समेत गोवध अवै� नै छ । नेपालको सं�वधान, धारा ४
को ��ीकरणमा “धम��नरपे�” भ�ाले सनातन दे�ख च�लआएको धम�
सं�कृ�तको संर�ण लगायत धा�म�क, सां�कृ�तक �वत��ता स�झनुपछ� भनेर
उ�लेख गदा� गद� प�न गाईलाई रा��य जनावर �नर�तता �दएर अ�धकांश
जनजा�तह�को सं�कृ�तसँग जो�डएको गोवधलाई भने कानुनले पुनः�ापना
�न �दएन । यस कारण गोमांसको चचा� क�हले भएन/�न �दइएन ।

यसकारण गौह�या/गौमास वैध गरौ
गाईको �ध, गोबर, ग�ँतको धेरै औष�धय गुणह� ��छन् र यसको बारेमा धेरै
चचा� भएको प�न छ । तर गाईको मासुमा पाइने मह�वपुण� त�वह�को बारेमा
नेपालमा क�ह� कतै चचा� ग�रदैन ।
गोह�या �नषेध ग�रएको रा�मा मैले गाईको मासुको बारेमा चचा� गनु� �ठक हो
या होइन यो तपाईले भ�ु�नेछ । तर म भ�छु, गाईको पुण� �पमा वण�न गन�
गाईको मासुको �न चचा� �नुपद�छ । धम� �� आप�त�ब धम�सु�मा प�न गाई
गो� प�व� भएको �ँदा यसको मासु खानुपछ� भनेर ले�खएको �व�भ�
लेखह�मा चचा� ग�रएको छ ।

इट ए�ड �फट यु�ूव �यानलमा रा�खएको �भ�डयोमा गाईको मासुबाट पाउने
पौ��क गुणह�को बारेमा यसरी वण�न ग�रएको छ ः गाईको मासु �भटा�मन �ब
१२ र �ब ६ को �ोत हो । यसले शा�ररमा खुन उ�पादन गन� सहयोग पु¥याउँछ
। यसले म��त�क र �नायु �णालीको काय�मा म�त गद�छ । गाईको मासुमा धेरै
मा�ामा �ज�क ��छ जुन श�ररको वृ�� र �बकासका ला�ग मह�वपुण� ��छ ।
गाईको मासुमा सेले�नयम, फलाम, �नया�सन ज�ता त�वह� पाइ�छ ।

गाईको मासुमा ��ए�टन, टो�रन, कोले��ोल, �लनो�लक ए�सड ज�ता जैव
स��य पदाथ�ह� पाइ�छ । गाईको मासु उ� गुण�तरको �ो�टन, �भटा�मन,
�म�नरल�को �ोत हो । यसकारण, वै�ा�नक �पमा प�न गोमांस वैध गनु�
ज�री दे�ख�छ ।

�न�कष�
नेपालको जनजा�त, द�लत र मु��लम समुदायमा गोमांस सं�कृ�तक अ�भ�
�ह�सा रहेको �थयो । यो धा�म�क र सां�कृ�तक मा�ै नभई यसमा �वा�य
आहारको लागी उ�कृ� त�व पाइ�छ भ�े अ�ययनमा दे�ख�छ । �यसकारण,
गोमांसलाई वैध गनु�पछ� भ�े मेरो बुझाई हो ।

www.yatradaily.com
(वीरग�, २१ साउन )

�नम�ला यो�न

मु��लम समुदायमा प�न गोमांस
सां�कृ�तक �पमा रहेको और�जेब
अहमदले आ�नो थे�ससमा लेखेका छन्
। �ा�णह�को धा�म�क अ��त�व बचाउन
अ�धकांश जनजा�त, द�लत र मु��लम
समुदायले आ�नो सं�कृ�त �या�नु परेको
दे�ख�छ ।



लोकता���क गणत�� सबलीकरणको सवाल
 

 

नेपालको राजनी�तक इ�तहासको सबैभ�दा का�छो राजनी�तक
आ�दोलन, जनआ�दोलन २ सफलतामा टंु�गएको यही वैशाख
११ गते १६ बष� पुरा भएको छ । र गणत�� �ा��तको प�न १४
वष� पुरा भएको छ। २०६३ वैशाख ११ को शाही घोषणा प�ात
�नरंकुश राजत��बाट अपे��त लोकत��को माग�मा देशले
पाइला सान� नेपाली समाजल ेअटुट �व�ास �लएको �थयो । तर,
समय�म �बतेसँग े हाल नेपाली जनताको लोकता���क
आ�ा��तको अ�व��� �व�ासलाई कु��चन ेर मानमद�न गन�
�क�समले प�छ�लोपटक जसरी नेपाली राजनी�तक रंगम�चमा
ग�त�व�ध भइरहेका छन्, �यसल ेप�न शुभ संकेत गरेको छैन ।
एउटा जीव�त देशको जीवनको ला�ग १६ वष� �य�त लामो समय
त होइन तर �बहानीले क�तो संकेत �द�दैछ भ� े कुराको सहज
अनुमान लगाउन स�क�छ । उसैप�न माथी भ�नस�कयो १६ बष�
पूरा गरेको राजनी�तक आ�दोलन जनआ�दोलन भाग २ हो, तर
लोकता���क �व�ाको प�मा नेपाली जनताल े शंखघोष
गरेको राजनी�तक आ�दोलनले क�रब आठ दशक लामो या�ा
पार गद�छ । �बतेको आठ दशक लामो समयमा नेपाली समाजले
लोकत��, �ा�य�व र समृ��को प�मा जाहेर गरेको अ�भमत र
पटकपटक गनु�परेका संघष�को इ�तहास हेन� हो भन े �व�म
मह�वको �च� हा�ो स�मुख उप��त ��छ । तर, राजनी�तक,
सामा�जक चेतना र आ�थ�क समु��तको कलेवरमा लोकता���क
आ�दोलनलाई हे�रयो भन े �दा��त �च� हा�जर ��छ । नेपाली
समाजको साझा सपना र सामू�हक सं�ानको यो �न�छरो �च�ले
भन ेवा�त�वकतामा नेपाली लोकत�� बाम ेस�ररहेको देखाउँछ ।

लामो सङघष� प�ात �ा�त भएको लोकत��लाई क�तले
समयको मागका �पमा बुझ ेत क�तल े राजालाई तह लगाउने
संय��का �पमा �लए । केकेही समाजशा��ी र
राजनी�तकशा��ीह� भने यसलाई बढ्दो जनचेतना र
जनएकताको प�रणामको �पमा �व�ेषण गन� गरेका छन ।
लोकत��लाई एकलौट� �पमा २०६३ को आ�दोलनको
उपल�ीको �पमा बु�न ुप�न गलत �नेछ । यो त ��मक �पमा
१९९२ को �च�ड गोखा� �ँदै २००७, २०४६ �द� आउँदा २०६३
चा�ह� �नणा�यक ब� पुगेको जगजाहेरै छ ।
य�तका बष�मा प�न लोकत�� र गणत�� सु�ढ न�नुका प�छ
नेता जनता �बैको कमजोरी रहेको कुन ैआशङ्का छैन । तर
�ज�वेवारीको �हसाबले हेदा� जनता भ�दा नेताप�� तुलो अ�ल
बढ� न ैझु�छ । लोकता���क गणत��को हाालत यो हदस�म
कसरी पु�यो त ? यसको अनेक� जवाफ जतातत ैछताछु�ल छन्
। �तन ै कारणह�को केही �बवेचना गनु� आजको स�दभ�मा
वा��नय दे�ख�छ ।

वंशवादलाई ��य
राजाल े जनभावना अनु�प काम गरेनन,् वशंवाद� भए भनेर
�व�भ� आरोप लगाइयो । राजा गए, गणत�� �याए तर �व�ा
प�रवत�न भए प�न राजनी�तक सं�कार फे�रएन । वंशवाद झन्
�खर �पमा फै�लरहेको छ । धेर ैटाढा जान पद�न । अ�हलेका
��त�न�धमूलक दलका केही उदाहरण हेर े पु�छ । माओवाद�
सु��मो �च�ड छोरी मेयर, बुहारी म��ी, भाइ रा��यसभा सद�य,
�वाइ ँउपरा�प�तका स�लाहकार !

�यसैगरी यस �वषयमा �धानम��ी शेरबहा�र देउवा,
पूव��धानम��ी माधव नेपाल, झलनाथ खनाल, केपी
ओलीलगायत के��दे�ख �ानीय नेता कोही प�न अछुत रहेका
छैनन्। हरेक चोट� जनताको �वाइ �दन ेतर �नयु��दे�ख ठे�का
प�ामा आ�न ै ख��तबाट मा�नसह� �नका�न े �वृ��ले
लोकत��लाई ���तजमा बसेर �ग�याइरहेको छ । यसरी
नाग�रक श��को अवमू�यन गरेर आ�नालाई मा� �या� े हो
भन े दलह�लाई महंगो पन� सङकेत काठमाड�वासीले बाले��
साहलाई �च�ड अ�भमत �दएर �दइसकेका छन ्।

सरकारको अनै�तक ह�त�ेप
सरकारको ह��ेपले �दन�दनै सीमा ना�घरहेको छ, सरकार
बेलगाम भइरहेको छ। दलका नेताह�ले रा�यका �तनै अ�
अ�त��त बनाइरहेका छन् । राजनी�तक दल र सरकारको
ह�त�ेप नभएको सरकारी सं�ा, सं�ान र �नकाय पाउन
�हजो आज ठूलो महाभारत भएको छ ।
यसै स�दभ�मा �ा�यापक चैत�य �म�ले भनेका “दलले
�व��व�यालयमा दलको सेना खडा गरे” भ�े कुरा
अ�हलेस�म स�य सा�वत भइरहेको छ । �ा�गक बहस गरेर
उजा�वान, वाद�ववादमा पो�त, रा��य–अ�तरा���य �वषयमा
जानकारह� �नका�नु पन�मा �व��व�यालयह�बाट �हजो
आज �न��कएका युवा युवतीह� दलको सेना भएर
�न��करहेका छन् । �य�त मा� हैन �व��व�यालयमा
�ा�यापकह� सुधार गछु� भ�दा �ेम चलाउने र �दवाकर
पा�डेह� �दन–दहाडै कु�ट�दा प�न दलकै संर�णमा
कुट्नेह� कानुनको हात भ�दा धेरै टाढा बसेर र�मता
हे�ररहेका छन् ।
रा� ब�क लगायत अ�य �वाय� सं�ाह�मा प�न सरकारको
ह�त�ेपले गदा� �ठक संग काम भएका छैनन् । अझ
दलह�का भातृसं�ाको च�दा आतंकको त कुरा ग�रसा�य
छैन । यसरी अनै�तक ह�त�ेप रो�न नस�ने हो भने
लोकत��को अ��त�व नै सङकटमा पन� दे�ख�छ ।
नाग�रक श��को अवमू�यन
आव�धक चुनाव लोकता���क �व�ाको सु�दर प� रहँदै
आएको छ । यसै ���या माफ� त जनताले आ�ना ��त�न�ध
छा�े गछ�न् । जनतामा �भजेको, जनताको मतको स�मान
गन�लाई जनताले चुनेर फे�र आ�नो ��त�न�ध बनाउँछन् र
जनताको मतको कदर नगन�लाई सजाय �व�प चुनावमा
हराइ�द�छन् । तर लोकता���क मम� र मू�यलाई
�तला�ली �द�दै जनमत परी�ण नभएका र जनमत�ारा
न�चाइएकालाई म��ी र सांसद बनाएर लोकत�� र
आव�धक �नवा�चनको �ख�ली उडाउन नेपालका कुनै प�न
दल बाँक� छैनन् ।
जुन जोगी आए प�न कानै �चरेको भ�े उखानलाई च�रताथ�
गद� नेपाली कां�ेस, एमाले, माओवाद� मा� नभएर ज�मेको
२/४ म�हना मा� नाघेको पाट� ए�ककृत समाजवाद�ले प�न
गैरसांसदलाई म��ी �सफा�रस गरेर यस अनै�तक खेलमा
पसेर जनताको जनमतको कदर ग�द�न भनेर देखाइसकेको
छ ।
�स�ा�तमा �ास�ा�यापक युवराज सं�ौला
बार�बार भ�े गछ�न्– दल �वचार�वहीन भए, �स�दा�त
�व�हन भए, �वचार मय� , �वचार मरेप�छ नेताह�
पशुप�तको साँढे ज�तै लगाम�वहीन भए । उनीह�ले
आ�नो मुल कत�� नै भुले ।अब उनीह�लाई �याकमा
�याउन फे�र प�न युवा वग�ले �वचारकै खेती गनु� पछ� ।
�वचार�वना जुनसुकै देश प�न खो�ो ��छ र यो कुरा
नेपालको हकमा �ा�कै लागु प�न ��छ ।
नेपाली राजनी�त�ह� �स�ा�तका कुरा अचा�ली गछ�न्,
तर काया��वयन गन� बेला सबै त� चुप मै चुप ��छन् ।
क�यु�न� पाट�को महा�धवेशनमा अब� खच� भएको
समाचार आउँछ, महा�धवेशन र �नवा�चनमा छा�पएको
प�लेट र पचा� छ म�हना प�छ स�म �नवा�चन �े�मा
भे�टरह�छन्। सा�यवाद र समाजवाद �याउँछु भ�ेह� नै
करोड घ�टका गाडी र ५० दे�ख ६० जना सुर�ाकम�को
घेरामा रमाएर ब�सरहेका छन् । जनतालाई एक थ�र सपना
देखाएर स�ामा आउने र स�ामा पुगेपछ� मा��एर
मनला�द� गन� �ैध च�र�धारी नेताह�को लावाल�कर नै
दे�ख�छ । नेपाली राजनी�तको �नमु��लकरण जनचेतना
जगाएर नेताह�को ब�ह�कार गन� बाहेक अ�

 कुनै उपाय वत�मान ���तमा दे�ख� ।
�वा�भमान�वहीन राजनी�त
�वा�भमान मा�नसको स�यता हो । मनो�व�ान हो र रा�को
प�हचानसँग मा�नसको �वा�भमान जो�डएको ��छ । यसथ�
रा�को प�हचानले मा�नसको �वा�भमान बढाउन ेर घटाउने
गद�छ। यो स�यता र मनो�व�ानमाथी क�हल ेराणाल े�हार
गरे, क�हले राजाले �हार गरे र अ�हल ेजनता�ारा
जनतालाई न ैशासन गन� चु�नएका जन��त�न�धल ेग�ररहेका
छन। देशका आ�त�रक मा�मलामा खुलेआम ह�त�ेप गछ�न्
। यो हदको अपमानलाई जनता�ारा �नवा��चत भएका
भ�नने नेताह� स�जलै पचाइ�द�छन् । केही नेताह�लाई
आ�नो कुस� बचाउन यस अपमानले सजह बनाउला तर
५००० बष� लामो स�यता बोकेका �वा�भमानी नेपालीले
बार�बार ब��झरहन ेअपमानको घाउ �नको पान� कतै
राजा�तर नै फ�क�न ेत हैनन ्भ� ेसवाल प�न बढ�रहेको छ ।
��चारको ह�ता�तरण
पृ�वीनारायण शाहल,े “घुस �द�या र �ल�या रा�यका श�ु
�न्” भ�े कुरा गरेको बाटै नेपालको एक�करण पूव� नै
नेपालमा ��चार �ा�त रहेको अनुमान लगाउन स�क�छ ।
नेपाललाई बृ�टष सरकार सम� घुँडा टेकाएर सुगौली स��
गन� लगाएवापत गजराज �म� ्र च�� शेखर उपा�यायले
बे�तया र मु�फरपुरमा ठूलो मौजा पाएको कुरा हामीले
इ�तहासमा पढ्दै आइरहेकै �वषय हो ।
सुधारवाद� राणा �धानम��ी वीर शमशेरल ेभारतीय
बैङकमा पैसा ज�मा गरेर ��चारलाई बढावा �दए र यसै
गरी यो �म राणा �ँदै राजा, प�चायत र ब�दलमा आ�नो
�भाव �ब�तार गद� ब�ढर�ो । प�चायत कालको
गल�चाका�डदे�ख ब�दलको वाइडबडी का�डस�म आउँदा
प�न केही प�रवत�न देखा परेन । यसल ेकेवल जनतामा
�नराशा मा� अ�वच�लत भएर �नर�तर �स��चत ग�रर�ो ।
जसरी कसैको शरीरमा लागेको रोग समयम ैउपचार गन�
नस�दा �बरामीको मृ�य ु��छ �यसरी न ै��, अनै�तक
���ह�को �नय��ण गन� स�कएन भन ेलोकता���क
�व�ाको मृ�य ुअव�य�ावी छ ।
लोकता���क गणत��को �वक�प के ?
�द�लीका मु�यम��ी अर�व�द केज�रवाल, पूव� अमे�रक�
रा�प�त बाराक ओबामादे�ख खुंखार राजनी�तक �व�ेषक
नोम चो���कलगायत �व�ानह�ल ेप�न �व� �जात�� नै
खतरातफ�  उ�मुख रहेको कुरा बार�बार दोहोया�इरहेका छन् ।
र “हाउ डेमो�ेसी डाई” भ�े पु�तकमा ��टभेन ले�भते�क� र
�ा�नयल �ज�यातले लोकत��लाई को बाट कसरी खतरा
छ भ�े कुरा प�न �� पारेका छन ्। लोकत��लाई
�व��ापी महामारील े��त पान� लागेको बेलामा नेपाल मा�
अछुतो रहने कुरा आउँदैन।
लोकत��भ�दा सु�दर �वक�पको खोजी फगत सपनाको
�ापार �नेछ र यसको एक मा� �वक�प प�र�कृत
लोकत�� न ैहो । नोबेल पुर�कार �वजेता अथ�शा��ी अम�य�
सेनको श�द सापट� �लएर भ�ु पदा� ��वनाइनल ेमले�रयाको
�नदान गरेज�त ैहा�ा पीडा र रोगको अचुक ओखनी होइन
लोकत�� । यसले अवसरह�को उ�ाटन ्गछ� , अपे��त
प�रणाम �ा�त गन� �तनको स�पयोग गन� स�न ुपछ� ।
लोकत��ले सबैलाई समान अवसर �दान गरेको छ र यस
अवसरलाई सबैले �ज�मेवार पूण� भएर काम गरे
लोकत���पी फुलले सबैको जीवन सहजपुण� बनाउन ेन ैछ
। र यसको ला�ग हरेक नाग�रकले आ�नो ठाउँबाट
खबरदारी भने �नर�तर ग�ररहन ुपन� छ ।
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उ�म�ला चौधरी

बजेटमा अनुप��त मु� कमलरी
 आ�थ�क वष� २०७९/८० को बजेट संघ र �देश

सरकारले साव�ज�नक ग�रसकेका छन् । �वशेषतः
रा�यको कानुन, नी�त�नयमले नसमेटेका र प�ँच
नभएका समुदाय, वग�, �ल�ग, �े�, भूगोल आ�दले
बजेटमा आ�नो �ान खो�जरहेका ��छन् । आ�नो
अ��त�वको ��याभूत गन� प�न बजेटका �व�ाह�
चहा�ररहेका छन् ।मु� कमलरीले प�न बजेटमा
आ�नो �ान खो�नु सामा�य नै भयो । तर, मु�
कमलरीका ला�ग यस पटक अ� समुदायलाई जसरी
बजेटमा �ान �दइएको छैन । चाहे संघीय बजेटमा
होस् या �ादे�शक (लु��बनी र सु�रप��म) बजेटमा,
मु� कमलरीका ला�ग शू�य �पैयाँ छ, जुन ती बजेट
बनाउनेह�लाई थाहै होला । संघीय र �ादे�शक
बजेटलाई अ�ययन ग�रयो भने प�न यो कुरा छल�ग
��छ ।

संघीय सरकारको बजेट व��को भू�म �व�ा
शीष�कको १०५ बँुदामा उ�लेख ग�रएको ‘कमलरी’
श�दबाहेक अ�य शीष�कमा कही कतै मु� कमलरीको
�वषय छैन । मु� कमलरीका ला�ग मु�यतः �श�ा,
सीपमूलक ता�लम र रोजगारी सृजना गन�का ला�ग
बजेट �व�नयोजन ग�र�दनुपन� �थयो । आ�थ�क
अभावका कारण हजार� मु� कमलरीले अ�ययन
छोड्न बा�य भइरहेका छन् । यसबारे रा��य
स�चारमा�यममा प�न समाचार आइरहेको छ, �यसैले
सरकारलाई जानकारी न�ने कुरै भएन । संघीय
सरकारले मु�यतः �श�ामा बजेट न�दएर अ�याय
गरेको छ । �य�तै �वा�य र अ�य आधारभूत
आव�यकता पू�त�का ला�ग प�न बजेट अ�नवाय�
�व�नयोजन गनु�पन� हो । �य�तो कुरा कह�कतै उ�लेख
ग�रएको छैन ।

�यसै गरी �ादेश सरकारले प�न मु� कमलरीका ला�ग
बजेटमा �ान �दनुपन� हो । �यहाँ प�न बजेट शू�य नै
छ । अझ संघीय सरकारभ�दा न�जकबाट सम�याह�
दे�न र सु� स�ने सरकार भएकाले प�न मु�
कमलरीका जीवनयापन र ����व �वकासमा अहम्
भू�मका �नुपन� हो । �ज�मेवारी प�न �लनुपन� हो । तर
लु��बनी र सु�रप��मको बजेट हेर्यो भने मु�
कमलरी भे�ट�दैन ।
सं�या�मक �हसाबले मु� कमलरीको उप���त
ब�लयो रहेको लु��बनी सरकारबाट अझ बढ� आस
रा�खएको �थयो । तर बजेटमा कमलरी श�दको
नामो�नसान नभे�ट�दा �नराश भइयो । यो �देशमा मु�
कमलरीको अव�ा सबैभ�दा बढ� नाजुक छ ।
आ�थ�क अभावका कारण पढाइ छोड्नेह�को सं�या
प�न �य�तकै । �वा�य सु�वधा, रोजगारीका अवसर
प�न पया��त छैन । बजेटले नै य�तो �वषयलाई समेट्न
स�छ । सु�रप��मको बजेटको हालत प�न उ�तै छ ।
बजेटको १८ बँुदामा ‘मु� कमलरी’ श�द भे�ट�छ तर
बजेट छु�ाइएको छैन । �यहाँ प�न बजेट अभावका
कारण बीचमै �व�ालय छोड्न बा�य �नेह�को सं�या
�नकै छ ।

 
 
 

मु� कमलरीका �ःख–पीडा थाहा �ँदा�ँदै प�न
बजेट �नमा�ताले यसलाई प�छाउनु �वड�बना हो ।
सरासर यो समुदायलाई बेवा�ता गनु� हो ।
जीवनयापनको आधार �श�ा, रोजगारी,
�वा�यज�ता �वषय बजेटमा नपानु� भनेको मु�
कमलरीह���त रा�यले वहन गनु�पन� दा�य�व
�नवा�ह नगनु� हो । उनीह�लाई हे�ु हो । प�हले
मा�लकह�ले ज�तो �वहार गथ� अ�हले
सरकारले �य�तै ग�ररहेको छ । दासकै �पमा
हे�ररहेको छ, दास नै मा�नरहेको छ । य�तोमा
सरकार र मा�लकबीच के फरक भयो ?
अ�हलेको तुलनामा प�हलेका बजेटह�मा मु�
कमलरीका �वषयलाई समे�टएको ���यो । अ�ल
बढ� ��त�न�ध�व ���यो । तर यो पटक मु�
कमलरीमा�थ सरकारले बजेटमाफ� त �वभेद
गरेको छ । हाल मु� कमलरीको अव�ा �नकै
भयावह छ, उनीह� कसरी जीवन चलाउने
भ�ेमा �च��तत छन ्। कुनै आडभरोसा पाएका
छैनन् । देशले संघीय लोकता���क
गणत��स�मको या�ा तय ग�ररहँदा मु�
कमलरीले प�न यसका ला�ग पया��त रगत–
प�सना बगाएका छन् । रा�यको नयाँ संरचना
�नमा�णका ला�ग सामा�जक र राजनी�तक
आ�दोलनमा सहभागी भएका छन् । संघ–�ादेश
सरकारले पूण� �पमा मु� कमलरीको
पुनः�ापना न�ँदै यसरी बजेटमा भेदभाव गन�
पाइ�छ ? के यो रा�य हा�ो प�न हैन र ? य�द हो
भने, अ�य समुदायको ज�तै अथ�पूण� र समान
सहभा�गताको सु�न��त मु� कमलरीका ला�ग
बजेटमा �कन ग�रएन ? कानुन, ऐन तथा �नयममा
समान सहभा�गता र ��त�न�ध�व गन� सकेन
रा�यले तर बजेटमा त स�क��यो �न !

मु� कमलरीह� मा�लकका दास �थए, रा�यका
�थएनन् । यसरी प�गामी सोच राखेर आ�ना
नाग�रक��त अ�याय गनु� गलत हो । ‘�तमीह� को
हौ, केका ला�ग बजेट �दने, �कन �दने’ ज�ता ��
बजेटमाफ� त मु� कमलरीमाझ तेसा�इएको छ । यो
गलत हो । �यसैले अब मु� कमलरीले आ�नो
अ�धकार र�ाका ला�ग �ानीय तहदे�ख
संघस�मै आवाज उठाउनु ज�री छ । आ�थ�क
अभावका कारण हजार� कमलरीको दै�नक
रो�कएको छ, के उनीह�को सम�या समाधान
गनु� सरकारको दा�य�व होइन ? के प�हले मु�
कमलरीसँग गरेको स�झौता सरकारले �बस�को
हो ? �तनको काया��वयन गनु� पद�न ?
आगामी �दनमा बजेटमा मु� कमलरी
खो�नुभ�दा प�न बजेटले मु� कमलरी खो�ने
वातावरण बनाउनुपछ� ।
 

रा�यको नी�तगत तहमा मु�
कमलरी��त भइरहेको असमानता र
भेदभाव हटाउँदै उनीह�लाई
पुनः�ा�पत गन� बजेट बनाउनु ज�री
छ । ग�रबी र पछौटेपनमा बाँ�चरहेका
उनीह�लाई रा�यका हरेक संरचनामा
समान प�ँचको �व�ा गनु�पछ� । मु�
कमलरीको उ��त�बना मुलुकको
�वकास र समृ�� साथ�क �ँदैन भ�े
सरकारले बु�नु ज�री छ । तसथ�, सध�
कह� न कह� �वभेदमा प�ररहने मु�
कमलरीको पुनः�ापना र जीवन
�वकासका ला�ग यथे� बजेट संघ र
�देश सरकारले �व�नयोजन गनु�पछ�
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समाजले फैलाएको �ड�बको �म
 

�व�णु भ�डारी
 

लकडाउनताका �प�देहीमा रहँदा, आ�लामा लगभग आधा तोलाको
आैँठ� लगाएका एक जना न�जकका भला�ीले आ�नो २६ वष�य
छोराको �वहे गरेको र घरमा १७ वष�क� क�ा ११ पढ्दै गरेक� बुहारी
�हजो मा� �बहे गरेर �याएको बताए ।
उनको कुराले म झ��कए ँ । मनमनै सोच�, ‘ज�मा १७ ?’ मन था�न
स�कनँ । �यसप�छ मैले उनलाई सोध� “�ववाहको ला�ग कानुनी उमेर
२० वष� पूरा गरेप�छ भनेर तो�एको छ । यो त बाल�बवाह भएन ?”

हा�ो कानुनले बाल�ववाहलाई अपराधको �पमा �वीकार गरेको छ ।
कानुन र �यसबाट �ने सजायका समेत जानकार उनले �ाङ�या�मक
शैलीमा जवाफ �दए । उनले भने “छोरी मा�छेले �ववाह, स�तानो�पादन
�छटै गनु�पछ� �न ! �ढलो गदा� �ड�ब पातलो ��छ ।” यो �ड�ब पातलो
श�दले मेरो �न��ा गायब गय� ।

सामा�य भाषामा �ड�ब भनेको रज�वलाको दो�ो चरणमा �ड�वासयले
�न�कासन गन� अ�डा हो । पाठेघरसँगै जो�डएर रहेका �ई अ�डासयले
हरेक म�हनामा पालो पालो अ�डा उ�पादन गछ�न् । अ�ड उ�पादन
प�छ पाठेघरमा ब�ालाई चा�हने वातावरण ब� था�छ । कमसल
�झ�ली र रगत �मलेर तह ब� था�छ । सही समयमा यो �ड�ब पु�षको
सु��कटसँग मेल �न नपाएप�छ उ�पादन भएको �ड�ब मरेर जा�छ
अक�तफ�  पाठेघरको रगत रज�वलाको �पमा बा�हर �न��क�छ मतलव
�ड�ब खेर जा�छ । उनी यही �ड�ब पातलोको �ज�कर गद� �थए ।

�नत यो �ड�ब �न�काषन �कृया म�हलाको �नता�त ���गत
शारी�रक �कृया हो तर यो ���गत �न पाउँदैन �कन�क �ड�बसँग
प�रवार जो�डएको छ । प�रवारसँग समाज र समाजसँग अनेकौ
पर�रा, �वचार, �पतृस�ा आ�द इ�या�द । यो म�हलाको �ड�ब र
समाज आज जो�डएको हैन सता��दय� वष� दे�खको अ�यास हो ।
मेरो खलब�लएको �दमागले कानुनको �नातकको पढाइमा �थम
वष�मा हातमा परेको ६४३ वष� अ�घको जय��ती म�लले बनाएको
कानुन जसलाई मानव�याय शा�� भ�न�छ । �यसका केही �ावधान
�मरण गन� पु�यो । सोही कानुनको पृ� १५८ को �ावधान जहाँ
भ�नएको छ स�तानका �न�म� ��ीह�को सृ�� भएको हो �यस कारण
��ीह� �े� �न । क�तपय �ावधान बाल�ववाह सम�थ�त छन् । ज�तै
पृ� १६१ मा भ�नएको छ �पताले छोरी रजोवती �नुभ�दा प�ह�यै
छोरीको �ववाह सं�कार ग�र�दनु न� उनलाई ठूलो पापले छु�छ । �पता
नभए क�याले आ�ना ब�ुह�लाई रज�वलाबारे बताउनु य�त भ�दा
प�न कुनै ब�ु तातेनन् भने ती सबै क�याका ऋतुकालवरावरका
गभ�धाती ��छन् । 

�ववाह नामको संथा��त अनौठो बुझाई छ हा�ो समाजको । कोही
अ�भभावक �ववाह २० वष� वा�र �ववाह दता� पो २० वष� पारी भ�छन्
कानुनलाई छ�न सकेकोमा छाती फुलाउँछन्, कोही यसरी छोरीको
�ववाहमा ला�छन् मानौ छोरीको �ववाह २० वष� पु�ने �ब��कै नगरेमा
कानुनले कारबाही गछ� ।

 तो�कएको उमेर पु�नासाथ �ववाह गन� बा�य �नै पन� ���त समेत छ ।
सायद उनीह� छोरी टाउकोको भारी स��झ�छन् जुन भारी एक �दन
�बसाउनै पछ� �यसैले सकेस�म �छटो �बसाइ�दऊ । कारण यही हो
�छटो �ववाह, �छटो स�तानो�पादन �यसमा प�न छोराको ज�म, ��ीको
जीवन सफल भयो समाजले देखेको म�हलाको सफलता य�त हो ।

�ववाह २० वष� पुगेर गनु� पन� कानुन, रा�यमा �यसै आएको �याइएको
होइन । आधु�नक �च�क�सा �व�ानले २० वष� नपुगी यौन अंग पूण�
�वक�सत भएको मा�दैन । �छटो �ववाह र स�तानो�पादन म�हला
�वा�को लाव ि��तकुल ��छ । नेपालको सं�वधान, २०७२ को धारा
१८ ले समानताको अ�धकारको सु�न��तता गरेको छ , धारा १७ ले
�बत��ताको हकको सु�न��तता गरेको छ , म�हलाको हक स�बधी
धारा ३८ को उपधारा (२) ले ��येक म�हलालाई सुर��त मातृ�व र
�जनन् �वा�य स�ब�ी हक �ने �व�ा गरेको छ । बालबा�लका
स�बधी हक धारा ३९ को उपधारा (५) मा कुनै प�न बालबा�लकालाई
बाल �ववाह, गैरकानुनी ओसारपसार र अपहरण गन� वा ब�क रा�न
पाइने छैन भ�न �व�ा गरेको छ । �य�तै मानव अ�धकार स�ब�ी
अ�तरा���य द�तावेज ह�मा �ववाहको ई�ा रा�ने ��ी पु�षको पूण�
र �वतन� सहम�तबाट मा� �ववाह �ने �व�ा गरेको छ यी
कानुनको पालना गनु� नाग�रकको प�न कत�� हो । तर अनेकन
असंवैधा�नक मान�सकताह� यी कानुन मा� तयार छैनन् ।

आजका �दन स�म आइपु�दा कानुनले फड्को त मारेको छ तर
भला�ीह�को मान�सकता �घसा�रन प�न क�ुस गछ� । फल�व�प
�यसको भरपाई म�हलाले जीवनभर गनु� पछ� ।

यहाँ रज�वलासँग पाप र धम� प�न जो�डएको छ । य�द छोरीको
रज�वला भयो अथा�त् �ड�ब खेर गयो भने �पता �ूण ह�यारा सरह
��छन् । �य�त बेलाको समाजमा ��ीको �ड�ब खेर जानै �दनु�� भ�े
�व�ास ग�र�दो रहेछ ।
जब म सानै �थए ँ । तब बूढापाकाह�ले भ�े गरेको सु�े छोरी
मा�छेको �बहे रज�वला �नुभ�दा अगा�ड गरेमा पु�य कमाइ�छ । ठूलो
हुँदै जाँदा अनौठो ला��यो रज�वला शारी�रक �कृया हो यसमा धम�
कसरी जो�डयो ? समाजका अनेकौ �व�ा स�ब�ी वष� दे�खका
मेरा सवालका जवाफ मैले यो कानुनी द�तावेजमा फेला पार� ।

यहाँ ६४३ वष� अ�घको कानुनलाई ��तुत गनु�को आसय �यो समाज र
कानुनलाई आलोचना गनु� प�कै हैन �य�त बेलाको समाज चलाउनको
�न�म� �याएको कानुसँग के को गुनासो ?
गुनासो र आ�ोश आजको �श��त समाजसँग हो जो आजका �दनमा
आइपु�दा प�न पुरानै �वचारधारा लताद� �ह�डेको छ । म�हलालाई
�ड�बको नजर भ�दा मा�थ उठेर हेन� अझै प�न �चाउदैन हा�ो समाज
। फरक य�त मा� हो ६४३ वष� अ�घको समाज ले �ड�ब खेर जानै
�दनु �� भ�े �वचार रा�थो आजको समाजले �ड�ब पातलो ��छ भ�े
�वचार रा�छ । छोरीको �श�ा, आ�म�नभ�रता, उसको आ�म�नण�यको
अ�धकारलाई प�छ साद� �छटो �ववाह, �छटो स�तान उ�पादन
आ�दलाई प�हलो �ाथ�मकतामा रा�छ �कन�क आज प�न समाजमा
म�हलालाई हेन� ���कोण मा उ�लेख�नय प�रवत�न आउन सकेको
छैन । म�हलाको जीवनको उ�े�य नै केवल �जनन् भू�मका हो भ�े
�वचार अझै प�न रा�छ हा�ो समाज । य�द कसैले समाजले चाहे
अनुसारको उमेरमा �ववाह गरेन भने �बना कुनै �ान स�जलै
म�हलाको �जनन् �मतामा �� गछ�न् । अगा�ड बढ्न चाहाने छोरी
मा�छेह�ले उसको ���गत जीवनमा य�ता कय� स�ता �व�ह�को
सामना गनु� पछ� ।
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A flat oval body, long thread like antennae, and a shining black leathery integument with its head bent downwards, and the mouthparts pointing backwards instead of forwards or
downwards as in the case of many insects crawling through the dingy, dusty gray floor rug. It has wings, but is reluctant to fly. My insides squirm in disgust. What were God
thinking when these foul things were created?

 I dare not accost it. I lay on my tattered old bed, and Amantia Muscaria a.k.a. the holy children is slowly taking its control over my body. My foggy senses have started drifting,
almost floating just as my body. 

Tick-tok… 
Tick-tok… 
Tick-tok…

The clock ticking has started getting louder each minute. I raise my hands to block the noise, and see them quiver. They are beautiful. They are mine. Each cell make me, but they will
soon cease to exist into the abyss of this universe. No one will remember these hands.

Soon after I close my eyes for the first time, or should I say they closed themselves off, the real cosmic show began. One moment I am walking through a forest, the next moment I
find myself in space.

The next thing I know is, I’m in some space station ready to board a shuttle to some distant planet. I do not know where exactly am I headed either, but I sure am pretty excited...
I’m feeling like a hero.

I stand before the elevators, and start making my way to the entrance of the rocket situated at least twenty storeys high from the floor when something happened abruptly. I am
ejected out of the elevator for reasons I cannot understand. Everything goes pitch black before, I am flung across the vastness of space and somehow end up landing on a surface
that I had never seen before.

The universe is a pit. Somewhere inside that pit is Earth which hangs loose just like that, and like a pinpoint of our destruction, I’m here. The transition to the universe to me is
fiddly. It’s like two unrelated pieces. What is my worth really? My life is a stranded mess. 
I could see fractals and mandalas coming into my line of sight from every angle possible and soon covering my entire field of vision. The patterns and fractals always had me casted a
spell on me. I could see a silhouette far away behind the layers of mandalas of someone meditating. Is it me? Is it someone else? Is it trying to tell me something- I am too ignorant to
comprehend?

 "Golden Teachers for a reason,” I tell myself out loud like I was justifying it to somebody else.

.The waves in the air appear clearer than usual. Like a patchwork quilt of rainbows, these waves have now aligned. They reason with me existing, breathing. The chirps outside
abruptly give me a jump-scare. It’s like the ghost of my past I can clearly remember. Their ruffling is beginning to drain me. Soon, the visual show is in itself too much for me to
handle. I somehow get up and turn off the lights in my room.

IIndistinct noises, whispers fill the void inside my room. A gust of mountain breeze on my face invigorates me again. The strokes of lines on the painting I had hung only a week
back, seems to move. Maybe it will come to life too? Most importantly, how can I see the painting in the dark? 

Suddenly, my body is sucked into a two-dimensional gray space; as my eyes decide to lay down again. It then dawns to me; I’m trapped for the two-dimensional surface went on
forever. The surface is empty, pitch black, and the intersections which too are blackish gray seem distinct to my eyes.
Each of these intersections is a universe in itself, and somehow, I am the only one aware of its complexities in this moment. I feel like ‘the chosen one’. I’m alive. I’m awake. I look
around, side to side. There is a horizon in front of me.

 “The universe is a simulation. Today, Imma prove it!” I scream to myself.
Huffing and puffing, I’m almost there at the end of the gray horizon. A mysterious, unkempt hair, saggy eyes, leathery skin, and creased forehead stops me right on the edge. The
more I tried to uncover their physical appearance, the more my vision is getting shrouded.
“So, you’re here to prove the universe is a simulation too, isn’t it?” they said, “There’s nothing to prove here.

” My eyes are instantly filled with tears. Just when I thought I’d make it to the end this time, the mystery figure is back. Papandula-5 is back. It appeared with an elephant head last
time. I unwillingly open my eyes to a grunting noise. It’s dark now. My room is dark. There’s Papandula-5. On the gray rug, zooming in, they lift a baton, and smash the flat oval
body… 

“NO!” I scream at the horrible sight. 
I rush to the insect’s dismantled body parts, meanwhile Papundula-5 grins at me flashing their fangs. Tears trickle down my cheeks. I sob and moan at the loss. Even after an hour,
Papandula-5 is still there. I look at them – not another being that brought injustice to the weak, out of a sense of superiority. But I cannot fight them, it’s clearly an impossible battle.
If one could fight their inner gray shadows with ease, they simply would.

 I then lay down in the dark alone, my eyes still very active. Thus, I try opening my eyes again to check if the visuals have ended by now. I am relieved to discover that it has in fact
ended. On the contrary, my eyes are now working in a way I had never noticed before. In the absolute darkness of my room, in the middle of the night, I can see everything as clear as
the day. I can see my room, everything in it, as it was, but it is all in gray scale.

 For the first time in my life, I realize the value of color around us that we take for granted. I see what the world would look like in absence of colors. One can see everything in pure
detail, only without the color. Everything is gray like Papundula-5. My eyes still seeking the normal comfort of colors, but due to absence of light, it seems impossible. Occasionally, a
band of red, green, and blue would flash across my eyes, however everything else is still gray. It is like watching a documentary from the 1940s.
 This makes me wonder, what if the world we perceive through our eyes and other sensory organs are nothing but mere hallucinations themselves? What if the colors, sounds, smell,
feelings, etc. all exist inside our brains?

 I begin to feel continuous drops on my head, and shoulders out of nowhere. I turn up, it’s golden. The rain is golden. I close my eyes, and take a deep breath. I swirl around with the
colors inside my mind for the world is gray outside as I can see it right now. There’s a melody in the air as a company to these colors…

P.s LuitelA trip to gray horizonpoem



We would like to congratulate Ashish Poudyal (a
3rd year student) who participated in the
Montevideo Environmental Law Meeting of the
National focal point in Nairobi, Kenya as a UNEP-
Youth Representative (6-9 June 2022). 
As a stakeholder, he assisted South Asian focal
points in the agenda paper of the meeting,
assisted Nepali national focal point for his
intervention in the UN-plenary session, engaged
with major youth and children's groups of UNEP,
and gave his intervention speech at the plenary.
He centralized the promotion of children and
youth in the decision-making process (adhering to
32 UN resolutions on Youth), using Project Bajho
(A South Asian climate report with the copyright of
KSL) to optimum via uploading it to the UNEP-
Leap website. "

Appreciation!!!

We would like to congratulate our student Susmit
Khanal (a B.A.LL.B. 3rd Year student) at
Kathmandu School of Law for securing the First
position at Speech Competition organized by Shri
Aurobindo Yoga Mandir representing Kathmandu
School of Law. He received a cash prize of Rs.
20,000 and a certificate of appreciation during the
150th Birth Anniversary of Shri Aurobindo, held at
Pragya Pratisthan Hall.

We would like to congratulate our fellow
undergraduate student Pravesh Siwakoti (a 3rd year
student), who is a Swiss Stiftung Fellow Scholarship
recipient. He  participated in Lucerne Academy for
Human Rights Implementation, held from July 4 to
July 15 in Lucerne, Switzerland. It covers the tuition
fees, accommodation, airfare tickets, and
miscellaneous expenses. Under the program, he also
visited the United Nations Office in Geneva and the
European Court of Human Rights (ECHR) in
Strasbourg, France.
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